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same ; the statc then decidcd, will neyer change, but hiere that Monies Reecived on Accotunt of
chiaracter is to bc forînd, and heûre that statc dccided. Wliat l1oae-.KcdyBtonhS;..Clrtiad
1ieriod in eterîîity itsclf can vie %vith this ! What agc in ils îînli- doar-.KndBtwI d .Crsi.n
mnited duratin, ciii, Ini Jimportance, eqiia-l cven dte nioments of a ioioto 3 4Id ; G. Lamb l, Grccnock, £1 4t3 Oud; Lieutei

state ot beintg, iiin:.i the condition of a deatlilc'q spirit jq to bc A!wnimit, St. Johîns, is 8d ; Sumîdries, Montreal, 15s.
fixd fr tios cnnîcesanduncasrcdage? Iowsolnînis Donations and Subscriyions.-A. B3uchanan, Montreal,fie 'r s oiiit hIo ad ii.suyoor trus! ll% Meuni oultilnettc Society £1. otel

you epntiiy lovsce urtrs!J>enny Suliscription Cards.-Ilastcr W.* B. Gentle, Port
inson, 3s 3d ; Miss Mary Lcahi Coier, (Io. 3s.

NEWS. Conisigiieicntis-L. jsner, 11arsliville, £1 19s 10J.

'Vue wveatlir in Britain lias becu fine up to tire Iatest dates, and T oiHDr Subscerbas, fon statly o ba a ood sStn
the prospects of tire harvest most chiccring to ail but holders of ohDyG ceisfrtesulyffmies
wheat and flour. -. S1

'ire flouse of Pccrs have not yet given judginent on O'Con. Flour, Salmon, Batter,
ncli's case, but Parliament is flot to separaxe until the decisiomi bc Indian Meal, 'l'able Codfish, Cheese,
given. ok3HrnC3ias&C&.

'l'lie Britishm Consul at Tahiaiti, -1r. Pritclhard, lias been srized Pok -ernsIas c c
by thce Frenchi autiionities thiere and after a bricf imprisoninent Superfinie Pastry Flour in l3arrels and Haîf Barrels.
banishced from the island. This conduet hias causcd nucli angry DWIGHT P. JANES.
feeling in Britain. t Corner of St. Paul amnd ilI'Gifl Street

Thcre have becn riots in Bohlemia in whiclî twcnty four per- Montreal, July 15, 1844.
sons lost ticr lîves.

A flCw revolution lias been attcmptedl in Spain. SAE Fit Barel Fresb Ground Indian MeThe figbting betvecn the Frenchi and Mâoors in Morocco lias FOR ~ ,IIL jari
been renewed. also a few very choice XVhitby Hams.

Govcrmnent have obtained an incrcascd grant for educahion in D. P. JANES.
Ireland, viz., £75,000 instcad of £50,000. 1Montreal, Augist 1, 1&'14.

Thc Maynootb Collegre grant is also to lic incrcascd. Tue oh.
solete nets îînposing disahilities on the Roman Catholics are ho TEMPERANCE HOTEL.
be swept away. SuJ'J-IEe fbegs to tender bis sincere thanksio

Jolin Tvier bas formally witlidrawn from tue Presidcnitial con- Subcrbe
test of 1811. custoiners frthe support they have given him,-

Tlîe tenants on the Van Ranseliner estates, near Albany, have also to inform tbem, and the public iii general, tbat he b
again rcfuscd to pay their rcnts, put the Sherliff into cnnflm'emcnt i removed to No. 228 5outh end of St. ,Paul Street, whe
and tlîrcateningr with deah nny one who cornes to enforce pro- lie lias excellent accommodations for several lBoarders
cess of law. Travellers, and wvhere he hopes, as bis bouse wiIl be c

Appearances in<licate the rettnn of a season of great business dueted on strict tee-total principles, to share the patron
activity-perhaps excitemient in tire Unîited 'States. of frieiids to the cause.

NAuvoo.-We have intelligence froîn Nauvoo to tire 5tli inst. Montreal, May 1, 1844. H. MEYER.
Ail wvas quiet. It appears tire reports of lthe appicarnnce of Jue___________________________
Smith, and the appoinhmcnt of lis son as Pr 'et, arc false, and, S UAL EPT-,&CGaerciiga
originatcd in a desire ho injure the, M.Normiiomis aliroad. Sidney D) fineL stckofDryT &od fO, te Faitvrade TI
Rigdon lîad returncd to Nauvoo froin Pittsburg, and prearlied oi iesokJnDyGod o h alTaé.T
ttîe 4th inst. Ili consequemirc of tire dcath of Samii Smniti, bave also a large suîiîly of 'reas on tbe best termns, B
Joe's brother, since tire death of thie Prîihet, Sidney Riiidon wulGroceries, Sugars, Fish, Salt, Gils, &C., eonstantly
be chosen l'atriarch of tire MNornion flock. Ilc is thei master. iiand. Montreal, Sept. 2, 1844.
spirit, and wvilh make na shrewd amîd eiergectie leader. Thera arc 1A E -. OR
five widows of tie Smiti fitiniiy, now ',living iii N.itvoo; hireJA E ILOR
rnoter of aIl, and Ilme late %vives of Jor, Ilirani, anI tlieir tiwo IMPORTER AND COMMISSION IIIERCHAKT3
braUiers. Accessions to, hue 'Mormon btremigtli comntinue I1 C to informn lus friends, titat. lie removes on theqîmmîe large. In Nauvon, tire usumal zcivt is apaeî,adte o at uîDosBI.IG nX oT
Temple is stcadily gmngr tmp iii its unique forin and simape. IsMRSNs t ee tei ytefrtvses i
style of architecture is u tire pure Mormuon order.-Si. Louis wesavr eea soteto E oDslc

ôotton 'Manufactures have bccn cnmcnccd in Canada East__ irith great care iii the Blritish mnarkets.
Batting and WVadding bcim;- mazde at St. Jolins, and a factory for thic Montreal, April 1, 1844.
manufacture of donmestic~ Itons commcnted at Slierbrook. i

The crops have been to a great extcnt safely gahlîcrcd in, inii TERMýS 0F ADVOCATE,
Westeriî Canada. Tliey arc ahimidant. .Two shillin.-s adsxec urnye nnurýpi1

Tiicrc is a fine rnp in Cantada East, but tUeic wt wcatiier ~ adSxeC urnypranm O
renders il douhitful il it wili ail be %wcl sccured. 1stricily in advancc.

RZaces- auiuear to l1w, Ihke Tientres, in a hioîcless state, ah lcast if Tlîc above rate is exclusive of postage. Wben sent
WvC may jîîdge hy wiiat %vc becar of ture iisî!,rable attendance at Mail in bue Province, Uie postage xviii bc a balpenîY
those ln1tetv lield in Momi1treai. each numnber, payable by tue Subseniber. To Britain

The newv Caiiadian Cîhinet is s.uid tri lue nrat-ly cnmnplcted. groces post free, ani tue rate of sîihscriptioa is 9-s. stg«.

MONTREAL I>RICES CURIZENT.-SE-PT. 2. Ih is liopedl the cheapness of the above publicationii
6d. for a volume of 384 pages) and bhc various and in

Asils-Pot - - 2-4s GuI tn'2-s 9d iBe-.estrc$a10 tant objeets to which it is devoted. ivill recommenld il
Pearl--- 25. toL0 5s3tl Do bs - 9 gemicral patronage, cspecially in a c'ountry so much in W

Fi.ouu-Finc. - - 23s ho 21s GIi Prime-- -- -- - - -$4l of popuflar Literature as Caniada.
~Vmî&T-------'a 9 to5s Tr.row----------'<~4 i udividuals or Societies procuring and remittiiiaPsisis---------3s perr nimmoz. Bur-reu-Saîxt . 'id a lt

()Kr.MES.î. - - 88 Od PMr i-met. CtlEEs?-........-2- d a 5ýd scniphions for temi copies, ivill bc furnuished ivith oae cr
Pona-.Nce.- -- -- -- -- $13 Excii,%Nc.-T.oncion 2prem. anul s0 on for cvery additional ten subseriptions.

1>. M ess $11 N.Yr >---2 Ail communications ho be adciressed (post paid) ic
Prime - 9ý Nad W.l' 2 u R. D. WAtDswOvo-i, Rcc. Sec. Montreal TempTa2
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